The study of animal welfare and ethics (AWE) as part of veterinary education is important due to increasing community concerns and expectations about this topic, global pressures regarding food security, and the requirements of veterinary accreditation, especially with respect to Day One Competences. To address several key questions regarding the attitudes to AWE of veterinary students in Australia and New Zealand (NZ), the authors surveyed the 2014 cohort of these students. The survey aimed (1) to reveal what AWE topics veterinary students in Australia and NZ consider important as Day One Competences, and (2) to ascertain how these priorities align with existing research on how concern for AWE relates to gender and stage of study. Students identified triage and professional ethics as the most important Day One Competences in AWE. Students ranked an understanding of triage as increasingly important as they progressed through their program. Professional ethics was rated more important by early and mid-stage students than by senior students. Understanding the development of animal welfare science and perspectives on animal welfare were rated as being of little importance to veterinary graduates as Day One Competences, and an understanding of ''why animal welfare matters'' declined as the students progressed through the program. Combined, these findings suggest that veterinary students consider it more important to have the necessary practical skills and knowledge to function as a veterinarian on their first day in practice.
INTRODUCTION
The study of animal welfare and ethics (AWE) as part of veterinary education is important for several reasons. Public concern about AWE is increasing, 1,2 with growing knowledge of AWE evident in reviews of animal welfare standards and guidelines, at least for nations that are members of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD). 3, 4 There are also demands on graduates to be leaders in, and ambassadors for, animal welfare and ethical food production in connection with global imperatives for food security and sustainability of production systems. Further, veterinarians are professional scientists who work in direct contact with animals and, as such, have professional obligations to a range of stakeholders concerned with animal welfare, including the animals themselves. 5 Finally, a practical understanding of AWE is increasingly likely to be mandated through accreditation of undergraduate veterinary programs, with the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons (RCVS) Day One Competences already requiring students to possess AWE skills. 6 Education in AWE has developed rapidly as a scientific discipline that deserves a central role in veterinary education. 3 Animal welfare education is usually presented as a multidisciplinary subject linked to related topics in animal behavior, ethics, legislation, professional responsibilities, and socioeconomics. 7 A structured curriculum usually provides scientific evidence and ethical discussion of animal welfare, but can also include a broader range of topics such as regulatory, professional, and philosophical subjects. 8 Teaching and learning in AWE are particularly important for veterinary students as developing ethical skills may assist in dealing with the psychological work-related challenges veterinarians experience. 9, 10 For instance, research undertaken on veterinary students at the University of Queensland Australia suggests that those students who understand and appeal to ethical norms for guidance in decision making are less likely to suffer moral distress. 11 Engaging veterinary students in interactive activities based on moral development theory and ethical decision making can develop their moral judgment skills, 12 and may help to counter the desensitization of students during their veterinary training. 13, 14 Similar research in the Box 1: Key AWE topics selected for inclusion in the questionnaire
The Development of Animal Welfare Science
Animal welfare science is a relatively new scientific discipline that strives to provide rigorous scientific evidence to assess the welfare state of an animal. Although animal welfare science has made advances in areas such as the assessment of welfare, there are some key underlying concepts that remain difficult to study. Concepts such as the ''5 freedoms'' or the more recent ''5 domains'' have proved useful in advancing our understanding of key concepts in animal welfare. Clearly, other concepts, such as ''animal needs,'' ''sentience,'' and ''suffering'' have important roles in animal welfare and are worthy of scientific inquiry, though advancing our understanding of these concepts is challenging.
Reasons Why Animal Welfare Matters
Apart from a desire to be confident that the way we treat animals is not deleterious to their welfare, veterinarians and other animal science professionals are faced with increasing public concern for the welfare of animals. As a result, veterinarians are increasingly required to understand and occupy a unique role as ''animal advocates.'' This requires considerable knowledge of the impact of animal care and veterinary practice on animal welfare, and an ability to consider the often different interests of animals and humans.
Science versus Values (the Merits of an Evidence-Based Approach versus One's Own Values in Making Decisions)
Unlike some of the other sciences underpinning veterinary science, animal welfare science arose from public concern around the treatment of animals. As a consequence, it is not merely an academic discipline arising from a topic of inquiry but rather a topic that people want to understand. Because of this, it is important to remember that animal welfare science may shift its focus and areas of study as new demands and questions arise about how animals should be treated. The value of scientific evidence, even in the face of such shifting emphasis, provides a valuable resource in decision making.
Applied Animal Ethics (Framework to Guide Ethical Practice Taking into Account All Stakeholders)
At a basic level, most people working with animals want to know how we should treat animals and what amounts to rightful versus wrongful treatment. Applied animal ethics is the domain in which we can explore the goal of the most defensible use of and treatment of animals. Central to this is the nature of the human-animal relationship, along with ethical awareness, knowledge of ethical frameworks, skills in ethical decision making, ethical motivation, and implementation.
Professional Ethics (Ethical Responsibilities of a Veterinarian)
Professional ethics deals with the provision of veterinary services that uphold the values of the profession in terms of its responsibilities to animals and society. It can require considerable and lengthy debate and judgement, and also has very pressing clinical applications on a day-to-day basis.
Laws and Regulations Regarding Animal Welfare
Animal welfare science research and ethical analysis may combine to provide evidence that may result in the formulation of standards in the form of legislation or codes of practice. There is currently a debate about the principles, content, and outcomes of regulation of animal welfare. It is an area of regulation that is contested by different stakeholders such as animal industries and animal advocates. In addition, veterinary practice is regulated by various codes and standards, which, in turn, reflect the concerns and ethos of the veterinary profession.
Perspectives on Welfare
As animal welfare science developed, it quickly became evident that different people held different views on what they felt mattered most to animals. For some, the health of the animal was paramount, while for others, physiologic homeostasis, behavioral expression, or subjective experiences were most important. These different views still persist and are an integral part of understanding that animal welfare is not purely a scientific discipline, but rather is an attempt to address what people want to know and consider important in the way we treat animals.
Human-Animal Bond
Also referred to as human-animal interaction (HAI), HAI is a field of study focusing on the mutual and dynamic relationship between people and animals. These interactions have important physical and psychological effects on both the animals and people and have important implications for animal welfare.
Triage (Systematic Protocol to Establish Urgency and Severity and to Differentiate between Emergencies and Routine Cases)
Triage is a tool to help veterinarians prioritize treatment in emergency situations and involves rapid assessment and designating to further treatment options, and can considerably alleviate animal suffering.
Euthanasia
Derived from the Greek word meaning ''good death,'' euthanasia is the practice of humanely ending the life of an animal that is irremediably and severely suffering. Methods must cause rapid loss of consciousness without recovery and cause minimal pain and/or distress to the animals. It is also important that euthanasia methods not pose unreasonable risks or cause unnecessary distress to the veterinary practitioner. medical profession shows that small-group discussion of case studies improves students' moral reasoning about ethical issues. 15 Role modeling has also been shown to be effective in teaching virtue ethics in medical students. 16 Veterinary students can adopt a variety of different roles when seeking to balance the interests of owners and their animals, including as advisors, service providers, advocates, or principled actors. 17, 18 However, a recent Australian study suggested that, with respect to moral motivation, veterinary students often believe that as veterinarians they should address animal protection issues and uphold the interests of the animal over those of the owner/caregiver. 11 In addition to these beliefs, Main 7 considers that veterinary students expect to learn the knowledge and skills to address animal ethics issues during their veterinary training.
Although there is growing awareness among educators about the importance of AWE education for veterinary students, it is unclear what AWE topics students consider important for their careers. An important concept in veterinary education is that of Day One Competences, 6 many of which relate to AWE. However, it is currently unknown which AWE topics veterinary students consider the most important, and if these opinions vary with gender or stage of education. To address this, the authors surveyed students currently enrolled in veterinary medical programs in Australia and NZ. Ten AWE topics were selected for inclusion in the questionnaire following polling of leaders in AWE education from each of the eight veterinary science schools in Australia and NZ. These topics are described in Box 1.
The present study also examined the influence of gender and stage of study on the importance of these topics to students. Gender is a major driver of attitudes toward animals generally, including in veterinary students. 19 Female students are more likely than male students to rely on principled reasoning and less on personal interest, 11, 12 potentially enabling them to diminish moral distress. Thus, it is clear that female and male students differ in their approach to animal ethics and some topics may also become more important to students the closer they are to graduating.
The survey aimed (1) to reveal what AWE topics veterinary students in Australia and NZ consider to be important as Day One Competences, and (2) to ascertain how these priorities align with existing research on how concern for AWE relates to gender and stage of study.
METHOD Study Participants
All students enrolled in veterinary science or veterinary medicine undergraduate or post-graduate programs at universities in Australia and NZ during October 2014 were invited to participate in the survey. The University of Sydney Human Ethics Committee and all participating universities granted institutional human ethics approval before the start of data gathering (approval number: 2014/739).
Questionnaire
Attendees at a 2-day workshop of AWE leaders from each of the veterinary schools in Australia and NZ, which was held at the University of Sydney in April 2014, developed and ranked a list of AWE questions and topics for the questionnaire.
The questionnaire sought essentially quantitative responses and was designed to explore the opinions of students regarding their priorities for the agreed AWE topics. The survey system SurveyMonkey (www.surveymonkey.com) was used to administer the online-only questionnaire from October 9 to November 14, 2014. Voluntary participation of students was sought via three emails sent a week apart, each of which included a link to the questionnaire. The link was closed approximately one week after the final reminder (see Table 1 below). An award of $200 to the representative student body at the institution with the highest participation rate provided an incentive for students to complete the survey.
The first four questions concerned consent to participate and student demographics (i.e., university, gender, and year of study) and were single-answer multiple-choice questions. Students were then asked to identify the type of work they expected to undertake upon graduation. The following seven sections listed AWE topics under themes with one General Practice theme and six Specific Animal Use themes: Production Animals, Companion Animals, Wild Animals, Aquatic Animals, Animals Kept for Scientific Purposes, and Animals Used in Sport and Recreation. This study presents the results from the General Practice theme only. In this theme, students were asked to rank 10 AWE topics using a 10-point Likert scale from extremely important (1) to least important (10) to indicate how important an understanding of each topic is for veterinarians on their first day of practice. The 10 General Practice topics are presented in Box 1.
Data Management
Given some differences in program structure across the universities surveyed, the responses to the question that asked students to identify their year of study were recoded with years 1 and 2 as early students, years 3 and 4 as mid-stage students, and years 5 and 6 as senior students. The question that asked students the type of work they expected to undertake upon graduation permitted one or more responses and, therefore, the percentage of students expressing an interest in a particular type of work was expressed as a percentage of the total number of responses.
Statistical Analysis
All data were checked for errors and the cleaned data were entered into GenStat Version 15 (VSN International, Hemel Hempstead, UK). Log-linear modeling was used to analyze the three-way contingency tables of frequencies associated with (1) gender and (2) stage of study. Loglinear modeling relies on expected frequencies that are not too small, generally not less than 1, and not too many between 1 and 5. Given there were fewer than 20 males in the senior years of study across all universities, this presented a problem when analyzing the responses to the ''professional ethics'' and ''perspectives on welfare'' statements. To avoid this problem, scores of 6 or more for the above two statements were combined for the analysis, but plots in this report are based on the percentages of all scores.
RESULTS

Student Demographics
Of the 3,320 students emailed, 851 (25.6%) participated in the survey (Table 1 ). There were 671 (79%) females, 145 (17%) males, and 35 (4%) people who did not complete the gender item. Upon graduation, the majority of students expressed a desire to work in mixed (30.1%) or companion-animal practice (25.2%), with the remainder selecting production-animal practice (10.0%), exotic-animal practice (9.4%), equine practice (7.6%), research (5.1%), government work (5.4%), or ''don't know'' (4.8%).
Student-Rated Importance of Topics
Students rated triage (having a systematic protocol to establish urgency and severity and to differentiate between emergencies and routine cases), and professional ethics (the ethical responsibilities of a veterinarian) as the two most important topics for their first day in practice (Figure 1 ). Understanding the development of animal welfare science and perspectives on welfare were rated as the least important topics for a newly graduated veterinarian.
Effect of Stage of Program and Gender on Student-Rated Importance of Topics
Triage scores were significantly influenced by stage of study (Table 2) , being rated more important by senior students, lower by mid-stage students, and lower still by early students (Figure 2 ). Having an understanding of the reasons why animal welfare matters was rated as less important by senior students than those in their early or mid-stage years (mean scores of 5.90, 6.27, and 6.78 respectively, p ¼ .02).
Professional ethics was the second most important topic, rated more important by early and mid-stage students (3.6 e 0.2 and 3.7 e 0.2, respectively) than by senior students (4.1 e 0.4) ( Table 2 ). The importance of the humananimal bond was found to vary significantly between males and females ( Table 2) , with female students rating this as a more important topic for their first day in practice than male students (mean scores of 5.59 e 0.2 and 6.64 e 0.6, respectively, p ¼ .002). The importance of an understanding of perspectives on welfare on their first day in practice revealed a significant gender/stage interaction ( Table 2) . A reduction in importance over time was recorded for female students over the course of the degree, which was not apparent for males ( Figure 3) . However, the smaller number of male participants (n ¼ 18) responding to this statement compared to the number of female participants (n ¼ 500) may be responsible for this.
DISCUSSION
In summary, veterinary students rated triage and professional ethics to be the most important Day One Competences. Laws, regulation, and euthanasia were also rated relatively highly. Triage was rated more important in later years of the program, whereas professional ethics showed an opposite trend, being rated more important in the early and mid-stage of the program than in senior years. In contrast, understanding why animal welfare matters, perspectives on welfare, and development of animal welfare science were rated least important. Few differences were found between male and female students with the exception that female students rated the human-animal bond as a more important topic for their first day in practice than male students.
One possible influence on the relatively high rating of triage and professional ethics is that the main motivations for entering the veterinary profession are very practical (i.e., the enjoyment of working with animals and the desire to help sick and injured animals). 11, 20 It is possible that students identified these ''practical'' topics as ''competences,'' and linking importance of various topics to Day One Competences may have contributed to a bias toward ranking triage and professional ethics more highly. The more practical topics-in particular triage; professional ethics, laws, and regulations; and euthanasiahave immediate AWE implications and consequences, from Day One, and therefore may have been rated more highly. In contrast, knowledge and understanding relating to perspectives on animal welfare, the development of animal welfare science, and the reasons why animal welfare matters may have been viewed as broader knowledge that underpins veterinary practice, rather than a competence per se. It is also possible that some of the more practical topics, triage in particular, influenced the ranks given to all topics. That is, the nature of triage in emergency situations means that it is always likely to be ranked highly, and this may have influenced students to equate ''competences'' with immediate practical skills, perhaps biasing students to rank less practical skills lower. If so, this effect may reflect the preoccupation of veterinary students with knowledge and skill accumulation rather than understanding the broader aspects of AWE.
The low rating of an understanding of the importance of animal welfare by senior students is concerning in a profession expected to make critical AWE decisions on a regular basis. One possible explanation for this low rating is that the way this topic is worded may not convey the strong feelings, political pressures, and community opinions that often arise concerning animal welfare. The finding that this was rated lower in senior students is consistent with the known lower levels of empathy toward animals in students in the later years of their program, 21, 22 particularly in male students, 13 though there may be important geographical variations 23 and variations for different classes of animals. 24 This apparent desensitization may be a protective mechanism to avoid moral distress, a characteristic that has been identified by veterinary practitioners and students. 11, 25 However, students may be ethically sensitive to animals' needs without engaging in strong emotional reactions that may compromise their effectiveness to act. Good observational skills of the perspectives of others, and the capacity to imagine the effects of various actions on others, are important aspects of ethical sensitivity, which can be improved through educational interventions. It would be useful, in future studies on this topic, to examine how the emotional impact of statement wording influences the ranks given by students.
One important consideration is to examine how ethics' instruction is undertaken within veterinary programs. Research on the development of ethical behavior in the sciences indicates that separate, interactive courses based around seminars were more successful in teaching ethics than embedded courses using traditional teaching methods. 26 Effective educational tools include instruction on using animal ethics frameworks for decision making and participation in animal ethics scenarios that present a moral conflict or dilemma. 27 Similarly, a 3-hour interactive small-group workshop on moral development theory and ethical decision making applied to real animal ethics' issues was effective in increasing principled (as opposed to personal) interest and reasoning, but giving students similar information in a 50-minute lecture format had no effect on their reasoning method. 15 Recognizing students' motivations to study veterinary science suggests the need to engage them in applying knowledge and skills for moral behavior to practical real-life AWE issues. Research on the effect of animal welfare teaching on veterinary student attitudes also indicates that these are, to some extent, malleable. 21 However, further work is necessary to develop effective AWE veterinary teaching programs to ensure development of Day One Competences.
We acknowledge that the volunteer response rate ( just over 25%) gives a potential for bias in the results, as students with a particular interest in AWE may have been more likely to complete the survey. In addition, the topics that students had to rate under animal ethics did not identify all the key components of ethics for development (i.e., moral sensitivity, judgment, motivation, and implementation). These were deliberately excluded as the lack of understanding of these four components and how moral behavior can be developed, both theoretically and practically, would have made it unlikely in our view that students could reliably rank them.
In conclusion, for their first day in practice, veterinary students prioritized triage and professional ethics over some underlying AWE theory and frameworks. The ranking of various topics appears to reflect the students' preoccupation with accumulating knowledge and practical skills necessary for the first day of practice. This has implications for the teaching of AWE so that students can readily identify their practical components and application. 
